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Abstract 
In order to know the transformer oil influence by the X-ray and convenient for determined the application range of 
the X-ray digital radiography (DR) system, in this paper, it is proposed the study that utilizes the highest energy of 
the X-ray machine to irradiate the transformer oil in charged and no electrical charges. The dissolved gas analysis 
(DGA) is used to observe the X-ray influence for the transformer oil in charged and no electrical charges. And the 
pulse current partial discharge equipment is imposed to detect the initial voltage of the transformer oil under X-ray 
irradiation in charged. The experimental results demonstrate that the H2 content of DGA and the initial voltage of the 
transformer oil are increased and fall by the X-ray irradiation, respectively. However, the extent of the adding H2 of
the DGA and the reduced oil initial voltage are determined by the oil quality, oil state and the X-ray irradiation time. 
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1. Introduction 
The transmission and transformation facilities are safe, stable and reliable run for the power grid, 
which is essential and important. The power grid safe will be arisen risk and the property is also losing if 
the power equipments are failure. So, the run states of the power equipments are in time and accurately 
held that is very important. Incipient fault of power equipments is detected as early as possible, which can 
make for reducing the loss by the interruptions of temporary ceasing run and increasing the level of the 
run and maintenance. At present, various detection and diagnosis methods in the production field is used 
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to insure the power equipment reliability [1-4]. But the probably judgment is usually only given by these 
techniques. X-ray nondestructive detection method can realize the visual display of inside condition to 
judge the equipment inner situation in the non-disassembly and without power cut. However, X-ray is 
applied in the power system, especially for the oil-filled equipment that will cause what kind of influence, 
it is not clearly. Aiming at these instances, in this paper, it is proposed the study that utilizes the highest 
energy of the industry X-ray machine to irradiate the transformer oil in charged and no electrical charges. 
In this paper, the research shows that X-ray can influence the H2 content of the dissolved gas analysis 
(DGA) in charged and no electrical charges [5], and the oil initial voltage of the partial discharge has been 
also influence in charged. However, the influence extent is determined by the transformer oil quality, oil 
state and X-ray irradiation time. The research of this paper can not only provide the basis of the 
correlative study, but afford the theory foundation for X-ray digital radiography (DR) system application 
scope and condition in the power grid.  
2. X-ray Machine and Experimental Platform 
At present, it is the most advance X-ray nondestructive technology that is X-ray digital radiography 
system. It is provided higher superiority of the DR than traditional film imaging and computing 
radiography (CR) method, and the virtues of the higher imaging quality, fast imaging, real-time imaging 
showing and the online detection are held by the DR [6-7]. So, DR possess wide prospect. Due to lack of 
the effective and reliable detection technology for some power equipments, the equipment state is not 
effectively seized. However, X-ray nondestructive method can provide visual detection to see the inner 
condition of the electrical facility in the non-disassembly and without power cut. For assuring the X-ray 
DR method that is safe, stable and reliable used for the electrical facilities, in this paper, it is proposed the 
research that uses the highest energy of the X-ray machine in DR system to irradiate the transformer oil in 
charged and no electrical charges, and pulse current partial discharge equipment is utilized to detect the 
initial voltage of the oil partial discharge in charged. In this paper, the X-ray machine of the DR system 
and experimental platform is shown by Fig 1. Fig 1 (a) is the experimental model on X-ray influence for 
the transformer oil in no electrical charges. Fig 1 (b) and Fig 1 (c) are the experimental platform in 
charged. Fig 1 (b) is the tip defect that is set in the oil cup, which is pressuring [8-9]. The distance 
between electrodes in oil cup is 6mm. And the distance between tip and electrode is 4mm in the oil cup. 
The Fig 1 (c) is the field layout of the pulse current detection that used to detect the oil initial voltage of 
partial discharge. In this paper, the X-ray energy of all experiments is highest energy of the X-ray 
machine, voltage is 300kV and current is 3mA. 
Fig. 1.(a) the experimental platform in no electrical charges; (b) tip defect of the experimental model on X-ray influence for the
transformer oil in charged; (c) the field layout of the pulse current detection 
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3. The Influence Research on X-ray for Transformer Oil in Charged and No Electrical Charges 
In this paper, the industry X-ray machine of the DR system is utilized to research the influence for the 
different transformer oil quality and state. The experiment is respectively researched by X-ray for the 
insulating oil of the transformer in charged and no electrical charges. 
3.1. The influence research of X-ray for transformer oil in no electrical charges 
For getting the influence on X-ray for transformer oil in no electrical charges, in this paper, two group 
experiments of different oil quality and state is irradiated by the X-ray and researched the experimental 
results. Table 1 and Table 2 are respectively the DGA and micro-water data of the first group oil 
experiment under X-ray an hour irradiation for the twenty five number transformer oil of the pressurize 
test tube and the open wide port of the opening bottle in different time in no electrical charges. The oil of 
the pressurize test tube and the open wide port of the opening bottle is all lay a night in lab. The overnight 
temperature and humidity of first group experiment is 25℃ and 50%, respectively. After twenty two 
hours, the new oil from the pressurize test tube and the open wide port of the opening bottle is 
respectively taken out a portion, at the same time, the lab temperature and humidity is 22℃ and 55%. 
And they are utilized X-ray to irradiate an hour for the spare oil of the test tube and the opening bottle. 
Table 1.The DGA data of the first group experiment pre and post X-ray irradiation in no electrical charges 
Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
Test tube before irradiation  2.93 5.46 251.55 1.32 0 0.86 5.49 7.67 
Test tube after irradiation  47.05 4.49 246.71 2.21 0.5 1.48 5.66 9.85 
Opening bottle before irradiation 1.35 4.19 285.72 1.2 0 0.61 3.08 4.89 
Opening bottle after irradiation 30.75 3.96 317.74 1.62 0 1.11 2.73 5.46 
Table 2.The micro-water data of the first group experiment pre and post X-ray irradiation in no electrical charges 
Oil sample Humidity 52% Temperature 24℃
Test tube before irradiation  26.2 24.7 
Test tube after irradiation  29.5 31.3 
Opening bottle before irradiation 31.0 32.7 
Opening bottle after irradiation 26.9 28.8 
Table 3 and table 4 are respectively the DGA and micro-water data of the second group oil experiment 
under X-ray an hour irradiation for the twenty five number transformer oil of the pressurize test tube and 
the open wide port of the opening bottle in different time and no electrical charges. The oil of the 
pressurize test tube and the open wide port of the opening bottle is all lay a night in lab. The overnight 
temperature and humidity of second group experiment is 22℃ and 47%, respectively. After twenty tow 
hours, the new oil from the pressurize test tube and the open wide port of the opening bottle is 
respectively taken out a portion, at the same time, the lab temperature and humidity is 23℃ and 47%, 
respectively. And utilizing X-ray an hour irradiation for the spare oil of the test tube and the opening 
bottle. 
Table 3.The DGA data of the second group experiment pre and post X-ray irradiation in no electrical charges 
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Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
Test tube before irradiation  0.45 6.3 349.3 0.92 0.7 0.68 2.54 4.84 
Test tube after irradiation  26.85 5.43 324.11 1.43 0.26 1.1 2.48 5.27 
Opening bottle before irradiation 0.31 6.72 346.82 0.87 0 0.53 2.1 3.5 
Opening bottle after irradiation 12.74 5.41 353.33 1.08 0 0.61 1.51 3.2 
Table 4.The micro-water data of the second group experiment pre and post X-ray irradiation in no electrical charges 
Oil sample Humidity 52% Temperature 24℃
Test tube before irradiation  20.1 22.4 
Test tube after irradiation  22.0 22.0 
Opening bottle before irradiation 20.6 21.5 
Opening bottle after irradiation 23.8 24.7 
From Table 1, Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4, we can see that micro-water content has not changed, X-
ray has influence for H2 content of the different oil quality transformer oil, but concreted influence extent 
is determined by the oil quality, oil condition. 
3.2. The influence research of X-ray for transformer oil in charged 
In order to obtain the influence of the transformer oil under X-ray irradiation in charged, in this paper, 
two different quality twenty five number transformer oil is used to research for observing the X-ray 
irradiation influence under the pressuring. The different twenty five number oil of the two group 
experiments are put in the oil cup and the tip defect is set in the oil cup, which is shown by Fig 1 (b). The 
breakdown voltage of the tip defect is above the 10kV. Thus, two group experiments are pressurized 
around the 10kV and continuing pressuring five hours, and contrasting the DGA data pre and post 
pressurized. At the same time, the two group transformer oil is pressurized and X-ray an hour irradiation 
that is contrasting with the only pressurized five hours two group transformer oil. Table 5 is the DGA data 
of first group oil pre and post pressurized. Table 6 is the DGA data of first group oil pre and post 
pressurized and X-ray irradiation. Table 7 is the DGA data of second group oil pre and post pressurized. 
Table 8 is the DGA data of second group oil pre and post pressurized and X-ray irradiation. 
Table 5.The DGA data of the first group experiment pre and post pressurized 
Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
New oil 0.47 5.16 405.69 0.84 0 0 0 0.84 
After pressurized and irradiation 25.86 5.71 363.46 4.36 0.82 7.28 42.41 54.87 
Table 6.The DGA data of the first group experiment pre and post pressurized and X-ray irradiation  
Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
New oil 0.47 5.16 405.69 0.84 0 0 0 0.84 
After pressurized and irradiation 118.08 13.67 421.98 12.98 2.20 25.58 233.58 274.34 
Table 7.The DGA data of the second group experiment pre and post pressurized 
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Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
New oil 0 12.53 332.12 1.11 0 0.84 3.54 5.49 
After pressurized and irradiation 3.87 11.19 234.07 1.45 0 1.57 8 11.02 
Table 8.The DGA data of the second group experiment pre and post pressurized and X-ray irradiation  
Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
New oil 1.44 9.46 362.29 1.2 0 0.91 4.49 6.6 
After pressurized and irradiation 29.43 6.54 303.7 1.6 0.3 1.03 4.42 7.35 
From Table 5, Table 6, Table 7 and Table 8, we can see that X-ray has influence for the H2 content of 
the different oil quality in charged, but the increased H2 content is determined by the oil quality, oil 
condition and X-ray irradiation time. 
3.3. The influence research on X-ray for the initial voltage of transformer oil in charged 
For getting the influence effect on X-ray for the initial voltage of transformer oil, in this paper, the 
pulse current partial discharge detection facility is used to measure the initial voltage of oil that is 
determined whether X-ray influence is existed at the initial voltage of the transformer oil. At the same 
time, the oil sample is extracted in the pre and post X-ray irradiation that is used to contrast whether X-
ray has influence for the dissolved gas analysis of the transformer oil. In this paper, two group 
experiments are researched. 
3.3.1. The first group experimental condition of the pulse current partial discharge  
Fig 2 (a) is the oil initial voltage by pulse current partial discharge detection before the X-ray 
irradiation, which oil initial voltage is 2.33kV. Fig 2 (b) and Fig 2 (c) is the oil initial voltage by pulse 
current partial discharge detection after the X-ray half hour irradiation and the X-ray an hour irradiation, 
respectively. The oil initial voltage of the Fig 2 (b) and Fig 2 (c) is 1.68kV and 1.39kV, respectively.  
 
 
Fig. 2.(a) the initial voltage figure before X-ray irradiation; (b) the initial voltage figure after X-ray half hour irradiation; (c) the 
initial voltage figure after X-ray an hour irradiation 
3.3.2. The first group experimental condition of the dissolved gas analysis 
The experiment of the dissolved gas analysis is divided into three steps. The first step is barely put in 
the new oil that is drawn into the test tube from the oil cup, which is used as the reference. The oil sample 
is oil sample one. At the same time, the pulse current partial discharge detection is used to detect the oil 
initial voltage and the initial voltage of the pulse current is 2.33kV. Hereafter, the 2.40kV is pressurized 
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and the X-ray irradiation is irradiated half hour. The second step, continuing pressure and the pulse 
current partial discharge is utilized to measure the initial voltage. The initial voltage of the pulse current 
partial discharge equipment is 1.68kV. And the pressure is stop. The oil is taken into the test tube, which 
is used as the oil sample two. The third step, the 1.90kV is pressurized and the X-ray half hour irradiation 
is irradiated. The initial voltage is detected by the pulse current partial discharge equipment that is 1.39kV. 
And the pressure is stop. The oil is taken into the test tube, which is used as the oil sample three. The 
dissolved gas analysis data instance is shown in Table 9. 
Table 9.The data of the dissolved gas analysis  
Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
One 0.66 40.66 420.25 1.40 0 0 0 1.40 
Two 16.53 35.42 386.34 1.46 0.63 0.91 0 3.00 
Three 44.95 37.19 390.62 1.78 0.97 1.31 0 4.06 
3.4. The second group experiment  
For getting the influence effect on X-ray for the initial voltage of transformer oil, and comparing with 
the first group experimental result, in this paper, the second group experiment is done. 
3.4.1. The second experimental condition of the pulse current partial discharge 
Fig 3 (a) is the oil initial voltage by pulse current partial discharge detection before the X-ray 
irradiation, which the oil initial voltage is 3.53kV.  Fig 3 (b) and Fig 3 (c) is the oil initial voltage by 
pulse current partial discharge detection after the X-ray half hour irradiation and the X-ray an hour 
irradiation, respectively. The oil initial voltage of the Fig 3 (b) and Fig 3 (c) is 3.46kV and 3.00kV, 
respectively.
Fig. 3.(a) the initial voltage figure before X-ray irradiation; (b) the initial voltage figure after X-ray half hour irradiation; (c) the 
initial voltage figure after X-ray an hour irradiation 
3.4.2. The second group experimental condition of the dissolved gas analysis 
The experimental of the dissolved gas analysis is divided into three steps. The first step is barely put in 
the new oil that is drawn into the test tube from the oil cup, which is used as the reference, which is oil 
sample one. At the same time, the pulse current partial discharge detection is used to detect the oil initial 
voltage and it is 3.53kV. Hereafter, the 3.43kV is pressurized and the X-ray irradiation is irradiated half 
hour. The second step, continuing pressure and the pulse current partial discharge is utilized to measure 
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the initial voltage, which is 3.46kV. And the pressure is stop. The oil is taken into the test tube that is the 
oil sample two. The third step, the 3.47kV is pressurized and the X-ray half hour irradiation is irradiated. 
The initial voltage is detected by the pulse current partial discharge equipment that is 3.00kV. And the 
pressure is stop. The oil is taken into the test tube, which is used as the oil sample three. The dissolved 
gas analysis data instance is shown in Table 10. 
Table 10.The data of the dissolved gas analysis  
Oil sample H2 CO CO2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 Total hydrocarbon
One 14.29 54.88 427.91 1.50 0 0.88 0 2.38 
Two 50.89 44.12 368.76 1.48 0.69 1.07 0 3.24 
Three 78.63 48.46 424.74 1.91 1.00 1.51 0 4.42 
From Fig 2 and Fig 3, Table 9 and Table 10, we can get that X-ray has influence for the H2 content of 
DGA and the initial voltage of oil partial discharge. However, the influence extent for H2 and the initial 
voltage of oil partial discharge is determined by the oil quality, oil condition and X-ray irradiation time. 
4. Conclusions 
The oil initial voltage will be decreased in the oil pressurized and X-ray irradiation. And the X-ray 
irradiation time is the longer, the initial voltage of oil partial discharge is more decreased. At the same 
time, how much is the decrease of the initial voltage, which is related with the oil quality and oil 
condition. In this paper, we get the conclusion that X-ray has mainly influence for the H2 content of 
dissolved gas analysis. And the extent of the X-ray influence for the H2 content has related with the X-ray 
irradiation time, the oil quality and condition. From the experimental results, we get the conclusion that 
X-ray has influence for the oil initial voltage and dissolved gas analysis in charged and no electrical 
charges.
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